
DG S'ORY
Haviog hidden aboard the vatt mining ship, the Èto
ôrbat, hoping to rave a fortune on a ôeap yeôr

feturn li(ket 1o :ûdi, iÛfta hâd gôofed ! He hôd
been caug||t Îrying to buy romê liq(,oiicê $/v€els ffom
a deadivated aod.oid - pr€ny dlmb huh !

A5 a r€Jult Mnlrd 6rran h.d b€amed oùr redler3
hero on to the plânet Kllay .nd Îo'd him to collect ar
mary ot $a rrla dtrtah toood there ar poesible êîd
only then would the Admîd de(ide whether or not to
take him bâ(t to Errdr.

Ttle pfoblênE tor ùrfua w€re not to dop at rimply
finding r.tfLicot .ryrtab, but beaem€ more
(omplkated with th€ €xieterl.€ of dqdlt' tata and
àn infestâtion of hoaûla rllarÉ. tortunatefu. trrdua
hâd b€en given a lÈrr gam, although it h# â limited
iupply of l5.r hrlhtr.

Will ùrû! mâke it or is he doofied troln the stan?

h ir your tàtk 10 help idua get home to Êrrth .d
hL beloved bu5 ti*et collea$ofl,

6000 rKt runBBcorr flIG of, vou!



IHE 6AME
You mun guide lufue to coilect five crr,stah on eâ(h
leveibyjunping ffom block to blo.k, however only
certôin tyte! of blods âre safe to iand on.s!.(eJs !t
eà(i level is rewarded with a bonirs, There are 130

The mott !!efulblo(ks to Rufus a.€ the numbered
oneswhich enable him to mâke new bloclctolump
onto. For;nrtânce, il h€ stànds on â blo(k numbered
'4', Rùfus l! âbie to jLrmp jnto a|l empty tpace and a
block numbered '3' àppeafs undef ôim. Juoping to
ànotl"er empty space (àuse9 à block number€d'2' to
âppè& and soon. Do not be re(klesswith thete
numbered blo.kt fof theyare limitedônd you will
need to plân their ure caref!lly i{you âreto colled
enough rryrtaL.

Jumping into an emptyspace when he is not rtânding
on a nuibe,ed bloct,€rùrls In Rufjs {drli-g thro.rgt
dnd loon"g d ife. Or|à<io.à|.r. à -,wly(eared blo(k
revedl! a hidder bonLr( 5tsow" a5. bor!5 symbolthàt

Rufus mun avoid the honile ali€n5. a!ontactwith
them looses a life. You can eùhef keep Rufus out of
theirway, orshoot them usingthê laserguî by
pressing fir€ and moving thejoj4tlck in the rcquired
direction.8e carefulnotto run outot bull€ts asthese
càn only be replenùhed bylumping onto aî Ai,lMO

Exlra l1ve5.re available to Rufls bycollecting tlïee
heart symbols.
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IHE BLOCKS

STAI{DARD/I{UITBERED BLOCXS Ruiu5 can

FASI nMEn COU IDOW{ Whea Ruius nands
on this. it causesthe (ountdown timer (on the
fight ofthescreen)to speed up for a wh le

CRYSIALS Collect iive crysta It to (omplete the
level.lhese blocksturn into !tàndard blo*r onc€

the cry5tal i! collected.

EI"ECIRIC BIOC|( .Ihû is only 5afe to stand on
when electf kâlly inâctive.

FADER This looks like a norma blo.k, but
qui(klyfadeeto nolhlng once Rufus (ands on it,

RUFUS POWER ThÈ is pretty rare, but VERY

usefulwhen Rufutgets it. i makes him
ndestructible bya iens forthe duration of the

BOI{US aLOCK These give Rutus bonus points
and then become nandard blocks.

SLIP I-EFI On(e on these, Rufu5 can no longer
.onvo his movemenl. He tips in the dlrection
ndi(ated untilhe landron a non t ip block. There
are alto SLIP RIGHT, SLIP UP ând 5LlP DOWN

blocks.

STICI(Y 8L()cX Rutus get! nuck io rhele for a

tew se(onds, unableto move.



WARP This'warp5 Rufu5 two pace5 n the
dire(ion indicated. The dnectron ânow
connantly changer, 50 careiul timinq ie required
for Rufurto be wârped in the rightdirection.

CHOITPER Avery dangerous block. it ook!lust
like a safe 5randard blo(k untilRufus (eps onto it.

In€K(Y DOoRS . RLrfus fa lls th.ough if he is

ttanding them when they open.

REVERSER After rtanding on this b o(k, Ruftrs

moves in the opporite
direction to that indicated byjo)4tick ûrovements

It{Vlsl.8LOCK Rufu! be(omes nvis ble for a

whileâft€r nând ng on these. While invisibe,
Rufuscannot be kiled by the âliens, but it is

d ffcult 10 keeptrack of his movement!, so

beware of wandering into trouble.

AMMO -Îhi! replenirhe5 Rulus\ stock of laz€r
bullett

COUIûDOWI{ t ll{E This lookt I ke an inno(ent
stândard block, but i{ Rufus is stil standing on it
when it explode5 a fewseconds latei tough!

HEÂRT.Collecl threefor an extrâ life for Rufus.

SWITCH - Each trme Rufus 5rand5 onthis, it
togq er the SWITCH HOLES



SWITCX-HOLES These are toggled by th€
SWITCH blocks between being safelyfilled or
dangerourlyopen holes.

FREEZER Thisfreeresth€ âli€n5 for a while,
though theycan stillkil Rufusshould he walk into
them.

HYPERSPACE. Urefulfor moving instantly to
another pa( ofthe rreen. The move i9 â ways
from one hyperspace blorkto another.

Watch out for a f€\,! surpris€ blocks. thete have

obvious etfects once you seethem! GOOD LUCKI

Rulus i5 co!nting on you.

toADtl{G rrrrSTRUClrOl{S
c64
Pr€si SHIFT and RUN STOPtogether.

Sp€ctrum 48K
Type LOAo" and press ENTER.

Sp€ctnnr l28X
Switch on and prers ENTER on loader.

Arnnrad aOiV66/Y5128
Press CONTROL ônd smallENTER togethef.

coirTRot-s
Joystick
IJP Move up
DOWN lv,tove down
LEFT Move teft
RIGHT Move right
FIRE + Ue DoWN, LEFToT RIGHT Shoot lâser in

given dîection



c54

sPACE Paute

Amstrad/Spectrum
Joystick or the iollowing keys

a

o

SPACE

DOWN F rIFFT I I

nË"r | -l
F]RE

Ule UP DOWN, LEFTand RiGHT to chônge numbers,

and FIRE when done.
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